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Many people believe that it is a sign of misfortune
to put up an umbrella or parasol in the house.

Be this as it may, it is even a worse misfortune to
put up maqy of them out of doors because they do not
prpperly answer the purposes for which they are
intended,

We have an attractive stock of umbrellas and par-
asols which will not only give satisfaction from the
standpointjiof utility but add an air of distinction and
refinement to your appearance.

You will realize how carefully our stock has been
selected as soon as you see the goods, and the prices
are no greater than those asked by others for the
ordinary.

Clinton, JEWELER

North Platte,

SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
first Door North of
Vint National Hank

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Parker returned
to Kock Springs Friday after a short
visit with relatives in town.

For Sale Sweet Cream and Milk
Whipptne Cream a specialty,. Phone D

Dr. H, C. Brock was released from
St. Luke's hospital Sunday following
an operation for appendicitis two weeks

Furnished rooms for rent. Inquire, at
804 West Sixth or phone Blk 400. --

Mns. L. Cronin.
The stock of the Bates flvo and ten

cont store was purchased the latter part
of last week by J. E. Vermillion, who
will proceed to sell tho goods atauction.

For Rent Sut to of furnished rooms
Will rent singly or together. Inquire
of Mrs. V. Lucas.

The Lutheran Ladles Aid society will
be entertained by Mrs. Gus Meyers,
South Dowey St. Thursday afternoon,
A geod attendance is desired.

The next suit you buy let it bo a
Brandegee Klncaid Hand Tailored gar-

ment for the same pricoas tho inferior
inake9. Tub Hub Clo. Dept.

The Lutheran Brotherhood will meet
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Claude
Weingand next Monday evening, May
8th

Special In a Blue Serge Suit Just
Received at $11.85 worth 819.00.

Tub Hun Clo. Dkpt.
The W. R, C. will hold a ton cent

social at the K. P. hall from threo to
six o'clock next Saturday afternoon.
All those interested in the order are
cordially invittd.

Through tho .efforts of Policeman
Trout the blcyele stolen from Dr. Ames'
line been recovered. Ofllcor Trout has
been very successful in the past in re-

covering missing wheol8.

For Sale Nice new house on west
Tenth. Five rooms below, four above
If finished. Full CO-fo-ot lot. Inqulro
at.4G W. Ninth street.

The Presbyterian ludieB will sorve
supper in tho church parlora this even
Ing. A nice meal will bo furnished for
fifteen ceftte. The ludlea expoct to
tervj those suppers once a month, the
receipts to go to tho organ fund,

For SaleGood top dirt and manure.
Phono 148.

Frank Miles enrouto from the cast to
Los Angeles, stopped over in town yes-

terday long enouiih to huvo two war
rants Issued agulnst him, one for carry
ing concealed weapons, the other for
indecent exposer of person. He was
arrested and when arraigned before
Jndee Grant, pleaded guilty to both of
fenses. For carrying tho gun ho was
fined fifty dollars and costs; on the
other charge he was given the full
penalty Imposed by law, Having but
sixty cents in cash he could not pay, and
now isnguisnes in jan.

Sick headache results from a dis
ordered condition of tho stomach, and
csm be cured by the uso of Chnmber-lirfn'- e

Stomach ami Liver Tablets. Try
tt. For sale by all toilers.

AND OPTICIAN.

Nebraska.

ihe Lady Hustler" announce a danc
ing party at Masonic hall tomorrow

veiling.

Mrs. F. H. Garlow and two children
left this afternoon for & vlnit with
fnonus in Denver.

Miss Fern Griflln, who had been visit
ing friends In town for ton days, re- -

turned to Denver today.
Dr. Mario Amos wont to Omnha last

night to attend the meeting of the
state medical association.

Bids for the construction of the
Worth Platte federal building will bo
ooened in Washington today.

mrB. u. o. uunion suomiucd to an
operation for a tumorous growth at
at. Luke's hospital yestorday.

Mrs. M. C. Harrington will return to
Denver tenight after a week'a visit
with relatives and friends In town.

Sufficient snow to whiten tho ground
fell last night. But cheor up, this is
not tho first time we havo had snow in
May.

Mrs. M. H. Douglas roturned Satur
day night from Cheyonne whero sho
had been visiting friends for several
days.

E. J, HuMgtington who had been
visiting relatives in town, returned this
morning to the Soldiers' home at Grand
Island.

Mrs. W, B. Salisbury and daughter
were summoned to La Sallo, 111., Sun
day by the death of Mrs. Salisbury's
mother.

Mrs. L. W. Walker entertained twelve
or fiftcon ladles at akensington yester
day afternoon complimentary to Miss
FQtn Grlffln.

Jos. Spies wishes to announce that ho
Is prepared to furnish all consumers
with Lexington artlflcialice. Phone 161.

Mr. and Mrs.Clydfl Cook have re
turned from Arkansas, whore they
were called by tho death of tho for
mcr'a father.

All members of the JDegree of Honor
aro requostod to meet at tho K. P. hall
'lhursdny at 1 o'clock sharp to nttend
the funoral of Miss Etta Cohngen.

ur. nnu mro. u. t, tjuigiey and son
went to Omaha this morning, the
doctor to attend the utate medical
association, Mrs. Quigley to visit
friends.

Julius Krutschnitts, tho veritable
head of tho Harriman system, passed
west Saturday. Ho was accompanied
to this terminal by General Manager
Mohlor,

Tho city .council will meet In session
this ovonlng and among other business
to bo transacted is the granting of tho
nppllcationn for saloon licenses and per-
mits for druggists.

Fred Elliott went on tho retired list
baturday and is succeeded as foreman
ov the blacksmith shop by James
Babbitt, Tho lutter is ono of tho oldest
of tho shop men in point service.

Walter Stott, operator for tho;Postal
telegraph company has boon trans
ferred to Dodge City, Kan. Ho Is
BUceeedoU by Miss Jacques, who ar
rived fm Sterling this morning.

Ideal Shirts Golf and Negligee, every
shirt a perfect tailored garment at tho
moat reasonable prices ftr C5c to $4.00
each; ceme In et us show you a good
shirt.

Thr Hub Clo. Dept.

May Party Attracti Big Crowd.
The twenty-nint- h annual May Party

nf Division 88, B. of L. E., held at the
opera house last evening attracted an
attendance of spectators that more
than filled the seating capacity of the
galleries and of dancers that crowded I

tho floor; in fact few of, ho many May '

parties given by the Division havo been
more largely attended than the one
last night.

The hall was elaborately decorated
with red, hitc and blue streamers
studded with electric lights, so arranged
as to give a most pleasing effect, and
on the stage was a largo "welcome"
in a field of red, white and biuo. The
decorations represented a lot of pains
taking labor, but the result well repaid
the effort.

Preceding the dancing the Keith
Theatre orcKestra gave a concert pro
gram that was well rendered and
heartily applauded by the appreciative
crowd, and nt the conclusion of this
feature camo the grand march, led by
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ell, in which prac-
tically all on the floor took part. This
was followed by n waltz, and the May
Party of 1911 was on in earnest. There
were twenty-fou- r dances on the pro-
gram, and the last waltz was finished
nbout.threo this morning.

Tho May Party last evening demon
strated that this social function of tho
engineers has lostnonoof its popularity,
and that it is today, as it was twenty
years ago, the ono big social event of
the spring season. Chairman W. B.
Brown, of the arrangement committee,
and tho members who so well aided him,'
certainly have reason to feel satisfied
with their efforts they sustained the
reputation of Division 88 and furnished
six hundred people with an evening re
plete with enjoyment.

For Sale.
Modern G room now house cheapor

than yoj enn build it. Only $2500.00.
Bn.att & Goodman.

"A Prince of His Race."
The attraction at the Keith theatre

Thursday evening May 4th will be Oscar
Graham's brilliant dramatization "A
Princo of His Rnce." Mr. Graham has
had this successful play on the road for
the past threo seasons and last season
through Texas and Oklahoma, it was
pronounced ono or the very best over
seen outside of, New York or Chicago.
This season Mr. Graham has spent a
good deal of money to mnko "A Prince
of His Race" better than over. The
result is an absolutely new scenic pro-

duction and even an improvement
in the play itself, although last
Beason, critics everywhere pronounced
it a perfect literary gem. Tho com'
pany however, is the same as last sea
son for Mr. Graham keeps tho samo
people with him year in and year out.
MIsb Loretta Graham, the leading lady,
has agumcnted her wardrobe with
some "stunning now gowns," ono of
which is a handmade Battcnburg ere a
tion valued at $500. "A Prince of His
Race" has been pronounced "no of the
classiest, most artistic and best dressed
attractions on tho road.

For Rent.
Quarter section of good hay land only

threo miles from tho city. Houses,
nico unfurnished rooms, storage and
safe doposit boxes.

Bratt & Goodman,

The Caahautts at Tho Hub Clo Dept.
Tho Presbytorlan nld society will meet

with Mrs. Waltor Hoagland Thursday
afternoon.

Tho Lutheran aid society which was
to have been held Thursday afternoo
has been indeflnntely postponed.

JUlue berge suits sizo 33 to 44 new
arrivals at $11.85 worth $18.00.

The Hun Clo. Dkit,
Assistant Superintendents Roth and

Nlland came down from Cheyenne yei
terday and attended tho May Party
last night.

Last call for alfalfa seed. Hurry up
if you want to got in on this. Samples
shown ut Rocera Harness Shop.

Louis Macy.
Woathor Forecast: Increasing cloudi-

ness with showors Wednesday. Warmer
tonight. Maximum temperature yes-
terday 41; a year ago 63. Minimum
temporaturo this morning 28; a yonr
ago 32,

Monty to loan on real estate,
Buatt & Goodman.

J., M. Hewell, a popular druggist of
Greensburg, Ky., says, "Wo use Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy in our own
household and know it is excellent."
For sale by all dealers.

Miss Etta Cohngen died at flvo o'clock
this morning of kidney trouble, with
which she had been afllicted for several
weeks, and from which sho greatly suf-

fered during the past two weeko. Tho
deceased was nyuung woman of wonder-
ful energy and much capability, hav-

ing been in sorvico of several )f our
business houses duping the pant four
or five years. Sho had a wide acquaint-
ance in tho city, and her death iadeeply
regretted by all.

A Burglar's Awful Deed
may not paralyzo a home so long as a
mother's long illness. But Dr. King's
New Life Pills aro a splendid remedy for
women, "They gayo fne wonderful
benefit in constipation and fcrnnlo
troublo," wroto Mrs. M, O. Dunlap, of
Leadilh Tenn. If ailing try them, 25
cents at Stone Drug Co.

recognized, especially by theatrical people it has earned the name
"stage lasts " It is especially for possessing
plump, arched, feet Our spring line includes this
style all leathers for men and women.

Railroad Earnings and Expenses,
Tho report of tho bureau of railway

economics for February, compiled from
returns from all ronds. contains the
following:

February returns, when reduced to a
por-mi- le show a decrease with
respect to those for the corresponding
month of tho previous year. Net
operating revenue, that total rev-
enues loss operating expenses, for all

iroaus reporting, snow a decrease per
mile from the figure of 1910,
of S34 or 14 per cent. This decrease
was due to a in rtaher
than an increase in expenses.

For the month of February, 1911,
total operating revenues dscreased
the same month of 1910 about
$3,5000,000, which was equivalent to
$29 per mile or 3.2 per cent. This de
creaso was entirely in freight revonue;
and was in part offset by an increase
of nearly $13 per mile in passenger and
miscellaneous revenue

Operating expenses wore almost
stationary ns compared with a year
ago, tho increaso amounting to only 0.8
per cent. There was an increase of 2
per cent in mnintenanco of equipment
and 2.1 per cent in transportation ex-

pense, but these increases were offset
by a decrease of 5.8 per cent in main-
tenance of way.

Tho operating ratio was 74.7 per
cent as compared with 74.9 per cont in
January, 1911, and 71.7 per cent in
Februnry, 1910.

Not operating revenue showed a
of $34 per mile or 13.6 per cent.

It is clear tat this decrease was due to
a decline in rovenues rather than an in-

crease in expenses.
Net revenue per mile per day was

$7.69 as compared with $7.51 in Jan-
uary. November, 1910, showed a daily
average per mile of $11.91 and Decem-
ber $9.96.

There was an increase in taVxes of 2.2
per cent, and operating income, which
is net revenue with taxes aad out side
operatous included, consequently
showed n decline of $35 per milo or
16.6 per cent.

Episcopal Cafateira.
Tho Ladies Guild will give a Cafateria

on May 4th at tho guild house. Lunch
will bo served from five-thirt- y to soven
thirty. Menu will be as follows:

Baked beans, potato salad,
devilled eggs, beet loaf,

hum sandwiches, pickles,
cako coffee

Beginning at five o'clock there will bo
a sale of aprons nnd fancv work.

Spirella Corset.
The Ladics's Home Journal, Deline-

ator, Vogue, etc., are atlvertising the
Spirella Corset. These advertisements
are particular interest to corset
wearers. As local corsetiere for the
Spirella Company I am in position to
give you the benefit of my training
and experience. I guarantee your cor
set to fit you, to be tho proper model
for you. 1 do residence fitting, will
call, demonstrate the corset and ex-

plain it to you at your convenience.
M, K. DUKE.

408 East Sixth St.
Phone Red 202.

NOTIOE FOIt I'UtlMOATION.
Borlal No. 03318.

Department of tho Interior.
U. 8. Land Olllco at North Platte. Nob.

Apr. SI. 1011.
Nottco la hereby Klven that WolmanA.

Stearns, ot North Platte. Nob., who, on Sept.
SI, HOt.mado homestead entry No. S0.W7, serial
No.03-.M- Jor lotn and
8'4 RK1, Section 4. Township 15. N. Kaniro
29. W. of the 8th Principal Morldlan. has
Med nottco of Intention to innUo anal flvu
year proof, to establish claim to tho land
ahovo dos-rlbe- lniforo'tho ltoiristor and ur

at North I'latto, Nobraska, on tho'.uthday of .Tone. 1811-

names an wltno&soaiConway P,
Campbell and Carl McOrow of North I'latte,
Nob.. WllllamB. Koss and KdwardWrlabt ot
Mrvtlo, Neb.
ma-- Q J K. F.VANB. Koiflstor.

PKOHATE NOTICE.
In tho County Court of Lincoln county, Ne-

braska. Apr. URtb. Mil.
In tho matter ot the estate ot Oathorluo

Drown, docoasiod.
Notice U heroby trlren. that tho creditors

of Hald docoatied will moot tho Executrix
of said estate, before tho County Judiro ot
Lincoln county, Nebraska, at tho county
court room In Bald county, on tho 27 th day of
May, IUU, and on tho 27th day ot Novombor,
lull, att) o'clock a. m. each day. for tho pur-
pose of prosoutlni: tholrolalras for examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance. Six months
aro allowed for creditors to present their
claims and ono year for tho ExooturU to
hcttlo Bald estate, from the 24th day ot
Apr,. 1V1I, This notice to be published for
four successive weeks In tho tieml-Woek- ly

Tribune a legal published
lusald owHiity prior to May 27th. 1VU

tnt-- 1 Joun onVWT.couutTJurtjro.

Shoe News.
One of the most striking tendencies in

footwear fashions is the revival of the
short vamp, old time fashion, with mod-

ern improvements. The short vamp
makes the shoe look better on the foot
than off. Its value for making the foot
look small and dainty has loni! been

desirable women
high short-toe-d

in
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CRYSTAL
THEATRE

To-Nig-
ht

MOVING PICTURES:

"A Hobo's Christmas," "In
the Wilderness."

VAUDEVILLE:

Weaver & Lambert, Char
acter Comedians.

10 and 15 Cents.

LIKE MAGIC

wo transfer your
own individua
features into a
charming photo-
graph, and we do
it well. Our

PORTRAITS

are so true that
they seem to
smile. People who
desire a pleasing
photograph come
to us.

Our artistic
work, the prompt
attention wo give,
and our reasonable
prices attract
them.

Geo. M. Anderson
..MM- -

easeMie0
DR. J. S. TWINEM,

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon
0 Spoclal attention (riven to conllno-- a

ments and children's diseases,
Olllco Phono 183 lies. Phono 283

g omco McDonald Btato Hank lild'e

Bonds of all Kinds
written in this progressive and respon-
sible state company.

capital $350,000.00.
Wo have power of attorney and issue
tho bond whileyou wait.
TempleReal Estate & Ins. Agency,

Agents.

HUMPHREYS'
Specifics euro by acting directly on the
sfcfc parte without diBturbuig tho rost of

system.
No. 1 for Foverfl.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 3 Teething.
No. 1 Dinrrhca.
No. 7 Coughs.
No. 8 Nouralgin.
No. 9 Headaches.
No. 10 Dyspepsia.
No. 11 Suppressed Periods.
No. 13 Whites.
No. 13 Croup.
No. 14 Tho Skin.
No. 15 llhcuraatism.
No. 10 Malnria,
No, 19 Ciitnrrh.
No. 20 Whooping Cough.
No. 27 Tho Kidneys.
No. 30 Tho Bladder.
No. 77 Lit Grippo.

In small bottles of pellets that fit tho vost
pocket. At Druggist or mailed, 25a. each.

Guide untiled free.
-- IhtBX&toT' Med . i Our WIlll&vjtfuhnBtnNU

xmt.

Matchmaking
By LUCY M. ROE

Copyright by American Press Asso-
ciation, 1911.

"Tom," said Mrs. Vuudeveer to her
husband, "wo need more recreation- -I

don't mean Kolng out In the evening
after you have come home all tired
out, but Home ono to come In nnd chat
with us or play cards."

"Well, my dear, all I havo to Bay Is
that I'm content ns it is. but if you
caro ,to Invito any person or persona in
hero so that 1 won't havo to go out
and ceo them I don't-objoct- ."

"I have a plan all laid out. Tucro's
llalph Eldridgo. no's thirty-five- , and
it is timo ho was married. Now, Jny
old school friend Margaret Shaw
would 1)0 Just tho woman for Ralph.
She's twenty-sir- . What do you say to
gotting them in occasionally to dinner,
with a gamo of bridgo or Ave hundred
in the evening. It may bo n great fa-

vor to them to bring them together.
They may moke a match."

"Do anything you like, my dear,
provided you don't put me to any
trouble."

So Mr. Eldrldge and Miss Shaw
wore invited to dinner, with cards in
tho evening. Mr. Eldridge of courue
played with Mrs. Vnndcveer, Mr. Van-dovc-

playing with Miss Shnw. It Is

slngulnr what a little thing will start
persons on n different trnrk. It was
all In the cards. Mr. Vnndcveer and
Miss Shaw held all the court enrds in
the pack from 0 o'clock, when they
sat down, till 11, when they arose.
Tills made Mrs. Vnndcveer n trifle ir-

ritable. It produced a corresponding
exhilaration in Miss Shnw. Further-
more, seeing tlmt Mrs. Vnndcveer was
Irritated, Miss Shaw, moved by per-

versity, became very enthusiastic in
her expressions to her partner, giving
him glances that his wife, being in an
ill humor, construed unfavorably. This
led the hostess to say a number of
nlco things to Mr. Eldridge.

When the evening was over nnd tho
guests had departed Mr. nnd Mrs.
Vnndevccr went to bed without n
word. Mrs. Vnndevccr suspected that
in introducing Miss Shnw Into her
houso sho bad warmed a Rcrpent in
her bosom. Mr. Vandovcer. for tho
first time in bis married life, felt a
spark of Jealousy of Mr. Eldridge. who
was an extremely good looking and
attractive man.

Tho next week when Mr. Vnndc-
veer camo homo one afternoon from
business his wife told him that Miss
Shaw had invited tho party to dinner
and for cards In tho evening. Mr.
Vnndcveer. fearing that if he declined
to accept his wife would think he
wished to keep her from again meet-
ing Mr. Eldridge, consented, nis wife
was much surprised and set. down bis
willingness to a desire to again meet
Miss Shaw.

At this meeting the cards ran more
evenly, but Miss Shaw seemed t6 Ira

even moro en rapport wltli Mr. Vande-vee- r

than before, while Mr. Eldridgo
treated Mrs. Vandeveer wltli a defer-enc- o

that wns. to say tho least,
noticeable. Not for the world

would Mr. Vandeveer show that ho
noticed certain glances with which
Mr. Eldridge favored his wife, but
within him ho wns burning with a
smothered fury, nnd a part of his irri-
tation was for his wlfo that sho did
not resent such treatment Instead of
seeming to be plensed with It.

Tho four continued to meet once n
week at tho houso of ono or the other..
Mr. Vandeveer would huvo been Kind
to give up tho meetings, and his wife
made no objections to dolus so. but
Mr. Eldridge and Miss Sh;w were so
urgent when It crime their turn to do
the entertaining that tin- - Viindeveera
felt obliged to ylold. Mr. Vnudeveer
attributed Miss Shaw's ppmlsteuce to
a desire to meet her husband, nnd
Mr. Vandeveer attributed Mr.

persistence to n dp!n- - to meet
bis wlfo.

"Your plan, my dear, nam Mr. Van-
deveer one evening before ono of thes
meetings, "for makln a match

Eldridge nnd Miss Shnw doesn't
seem to work."

"ITm!" wns tho retort. "Miss Shaw
seeniH to bo predisposed in another di-

rection."
"1 don't know anything about that."

enarlcd the husband, "but it's very
plain that Eldridge Is preoccupied."

"Tho next time 1 attempt to make u
mntch." relnlned the wife, "I'll see
that then- - Is no one about to lead tho
lady In tho case from her suitor."

Half an hour Inter tho party was
nt Mr. Eldrldge's bachelor quarters,
where the meeting was to take place.
When the game commenced for tho
first time Mr. Eldridge nnd Miss Shaw
refrained from any jealousy inspiring
glances at tho Vundeveers. Mrs. Van-dovee-

who was more observant than
her husband, detected n tender look
passing between the unmurrlcd cou-
ple. When the cards were put aside
Mr. Eldridge got out a light luncheon
and a bottle of Iced chnmpagne wns
brought Into the room. There was a
cork salute, nnd the host filled tho
glasses nnd said to his guests:

"Many thanks for glvlug me the love-
liest woman In the world. Miss Shaw
has consented to be my wife." ,

When the Vnndeveers returned to
their homo the husband embraced his
wife and said;

"My dear, 1 think you and 1 can get
along without any morp couples to
come in and spend our evenings with
us. And I'm not Interested in matchmaking. These two have been making
catspuwB of us "

"I expect you're right, dear. They
were playlnc us for tho purpose of
pimjlntf eirtlf flnrer.


